Introduction {#sec1-0308022617737689}
============

Assistive devices can play an important role in facilitating activities of daily living and social participation in older people with mobility limitations ([@bibr8-0308022617737689]) by promoting self-efficacy and greater use of adaptive strategies and reducing fear of falling and home hazards ([@bibr14-0308022617737689]). Successful use of assistive devices can also reduce informal carers' burden by increasing the person's independence ([@bibr21-0308022617737689]). Despite the reported benefits, currently there seems to be a lack of truly integrating these devices into users' and their carers' daily lives resulting in equipment abandonment ([@bibr18-0308022617737689]).

This is a major issue worldwide that has been particularly investigated in the United States (for example, [@bibr25-0308022617737689], [@bibr27-0308022617737689]), Australia (for example, [@bibr35-0308022617737689]), the Netherlands (for example, [@bibr10-0308022617737689]) and Italy (for example, [@bibr13-0308022617737689]). The reported abandonment rate varies slightly depending on the methods used to investigate this phenomenon, but also due to the heterogeneity of national health and social care, and private providers' service delivery systems across countries ([@bibr13-0308022617737689]). Still, the commonly reported abandonment rate falls within 30% one year after device delivery (for example, [@bibr25-0308022617737689]; [@bibr27-0308022617737689]). This is a very large percentage associated with huge direct consequences to people's lack of independence and quality of life, which in a way can be attributed to a failure of the services that have provided the abandoned pieces of equipment ([@bibr34-0308022617737689]). This also has a cost-related impact for the individual and the national healthcare system ([@bibr34-0308022617737689]), and it may also result in the loss of economic productivity of informal caregivers associated with the time spent to care for their dependants whose needs cannot be met otherwise ([@bibr11-0308022617737689]).

Lack of consideration of user opinion in the selection process, poor performance or inappropriateness of the device ([@bibr25-0308022617737689]), as well as incompatibility of the device with the user's environment ([@bibr1-0308022617737689]) and lack of fit (DeBoer et al., 2009) have been identified as the most influential factors for equipment abandonment.

[@bibr12-0308022617737689] emphasised the importance of high quality assessment processes in ensuring appropriate fit and matching the user to the device provided.

Assessing for the provision of assistive devices is a complicated process which involves many variables. [@bibr23-0308022617737689] suggested that therapists conduct their own risk assessment for the user, the carer and the environment, and they also take into account issues around training and knowledge of the equipment, policies on provision and practice, choices and the ultimate impact of the equipment on care provision. Measuring the relevant furniture in the person's chosen environment is considered an integral part of the assessment in ensuring fit (Atwal et al., 2017). However, there is extremely limited literature on the exact process of how therapists take accurate measurements, which is one of the most important factors that could impact on fit and matching of the device to the user and the environment. Further to this there is an indication that there might be differences among them in this process resulting in measurement discrepancies ([@bibr15-0308022617737689]). Yet, there is lack of evidence to indicate the extent to which these discrepancies would result in the prescription of inappropriate equipment, which may put the person's functional performance and safety at risk and consequently result in abandonment of the device.

Current practice suggests that therapists would conduct a home visit and take measurements themselves or they may ask users to do so ([@bibr16-0308022617737689]). The latter could be a powerful way to involve users in the assessment process. Studies have shown that when service users are involved in the issuing process and are properly informed, their satisfaction with these devices and hence their long-term use increases ([@bibr19-0308022617737689]). However, there is evidence to suggest that therapists question the accuracy and reliability of the measurements taken by users and carers ([@bibr20-0308022617737689]). [@bibr31-0308022617737689] emphasised the need for providing service users with standardised good quality guidance on how to measure their home environment in order to promote accuracy, ensure the best fit of assistive devices and enable them to participate in the assessment process and even self-assess. Enabling people to self-assess, choose and buy their own assistive devices which would fit appropriately is particularly crucial under the strengths-based approach advocated by the Care Act, 2014, which pushes for collaborative working between service users and practitioners and empowering people to take control and make effective and personalised choices over their care ([@bibr29-0308022617737689]).

However, there is currently no standardised guidance which could be used at a national level to inform service users or professionals on the measurement process. [@bibr2-0308022617737689] demonstrated that only 16% of the National Health Service (NHS) trusts and social care services, which participated in a survey aiming to identify guidance that therapists use or provide to service users in enabling them to measure their home environment, did use some sort of guidance. The same authors identified issues with the readability of these leaflets, as well as differences in the suggested ways for measuring furniture. The lack of standardised guidance could consequently lead to inaccurate measurements being submitted by either the professionals involved, especially less experienced staff, or users. Lack of accuracy in measurements may link to lack of fit between the equipment, the person and the environment, and, as mentioned before, to equipment abandonment with financial and quality of life implications. In response to the above issues [@bibr30-0308022617737689] developed evidence-based measurement guidance for measuring the person's popliteal height, baths (length, internal and external width, height), height of the toilet (including and excluding toilet seat), bed height, stairs (length of stairs and two different methods to measure the height of stair rails) and chairs (height, depth, width). The guidance has been made available through the Disabled Living Foundation and Shaw Trust website at <http://asksara.dlf.org.uk/brunel>, and has been linked to the existing AskSara guided advice about daily living assistive devices to facilitate self-assessment.

This paper reports on the reliability and accuracy testing of this guidance. The current study aims to: (a) investigate the intra-rater reliability of the guidance; (b) investigate whether its use can increase the accuracy of taking measurements; and (c) identify what is considered as acceptable variation in the measurements taken without putting the individual's performance and safety at risk.

Method {#sec2-0308022617737689}
======

Design and process {#sec3-0308022617737689}
------------------

A within-group design was used to test the accuracy of the developed guidance. As part of this, participants were asked to take measurements of the identified furniture and fittings under two conditions (at time 0 (T0, baseline measurements) without using the guidance and at time 1 (T1) with the guidance) and measurements were compared between the two conditions to see if accuracy was improved. Participants were also asked to take the same measurements twice (T2) with the use of guidance. The intra-rater reliability was assessed to check whether repeated measurements taken by the same person between T1 and T2 obtained similar results.

At T0 participants were provided with a metal tape measure in order to take measurements of specific furniture and record them on the given paper. They were given the option to use either the metric or the imperial system and they had to tick the relevant box on the booklet to indicate their choice. At T1 and T2 participants were asked to measure the same furniture by using a hard copy of the measurement guidance in the format of a booklet. For the popliteal bed and chair height, participants had to measure a standard seated person wearing flat shoes to allow comparisons for the accuracy testing.

After the completion of measurements, participants were also asked to respond in writing to the following question: 'What do you think is an acceptable margin of error between measurements taken?'. This question was posed further to inform the accuracy testing and enable the researchers to interpret the data obtained, as there was no published information about the acceptable variation in measurements in practice. The session for each participant lasted approximately 2 hours including breaks.

Participants {#sec4-0308022617737689}
------------

The sample included 25 female health professionals (20 occupational therapists, three occupational therapy technicians, one occupational therapy assistant and one senior nurse). Their working experience ranged from 0.5 years to 35 years (mean = 15.9, median = 15, standard deviation (SD) = 9.2) with only two occupational therapists having less than 5 years' experience. The sample also consisted of 26 older people (13 men and 13 women) between the ages of 60 and 89 years (mean = 69, median = 68, SD = 7.8) who were in need of or have already been using assistive devices. The study took place at the Stoke-on-Trent Mobility and Independent Living Centre. Although the initial aim was to recruit mainly occupational therapists, the occupational therapy technicians, assistant and the senior nurse volunteered to participate as they were also involved in the provision of assistive devices as part of their jobs.

Procedures {#sec5-0308022617737689}
----------

### Ethics {#sec6-0308022617737689}

Ethical approval was granted by Brunel University Research Ethics Committee. Formal R&D permission was also gained from trusts within England through the National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) coordinated system for gaining NHS permission (NIHR CSP), which was accessed via the Integrated Research Application System (IRAS). For recruiting occupational therapists working within social care settings, ethical approval was obtained through a separate centralised system, which was accessed via the Association of Director of Adult Social Services (ADASS). Also all participants provided written informed consent.

### Recruitment {#sec7-0308022617737689}

A national call was issued to target occupational therapists who were involved in the provision of minor assistive devices in any adult NHS and social care setting in England. NHS settings were identified by searching through the online NHS service directories page, and social care settings were identified through the online A--Z list of local councils. In addition, recruitment was facilitated by the Staffordshire and Stoke-on-Trent Partnership NHS Trust. Older people were invited to attend via a newsletter and an advert on the British Polio Fellowship website and health-related user groups. They were also recruited through Stoke-on-Trent Community Health Voice and the local carers' group.

### Pilot study {#sec8-0308022617737689}

A pilot study was conducted with seven occupational therapists and three service users at the Disabled Living Foundation and Shaw Trust showroom in London. As this resulted in changes to the measurement process, the data from the pilot study were not included in the main analysis.

### Sample size {#sec9-0308022617737689}

The sample size was calculated using the G\*power 3 software. For the accuracy analysis, the sample size to ensure a power of 0.80 with a medium effect size of 0.5 (dz) and for a one-tailed hypothesis was 27 participants. For the intra-rater reliability analysis, the total sample size to ensure a power of 0.80 with a medium effect size of 0.5 (ρ) and for a two-tailed hypothesis was 29 participants.

### Data analysis {#sec10-0308022617737689}

All measurements were converted to the metric system by the researchers before the data analysis. The data analysis was carried out using statistical software (IBM SPSS statistics for Windows, v. 20.0). Data were checked for normal distribution by using the Shapiro--Wilk test. Intra-rater reliability was mainly tested with Spearman's rank test (or with Pearson correlation analysis when the data did meet the parametric assumptions). The alpha level to test for significant correlations was set at 0.05.

Accuracy was measured in terms of discrepancies between participants' measurements and a 'criterion set'. This criterion was based on the measurements taken by an expert occupational therapist when using the guidance and was agreed among the research group. Each measurement taken by participants was converted into an accuracy score according to the following formula:

Accuracy score = absolute value (participant's measurement -- criterion set)

As the data were not normally distributed, the Wilcoxon signed rank test was conducted to test for significant differences in the accuracy scores between T0 and T1 and the alpha level was set at 0.05. Descriptive analysis (mean, SD) was also conducted to allow a closer look at the accuracy scores before and after using guidance and provide further insight into the explanation of the inferential statistical analysis. Descriptive analysis was also conducted for the data related to the 'acceptable margin of variation'.

Results {#sec11-0308022617737689}
=======

Intra-rater reliability {#sec12-0308022617737689}
-----------------------

Pearson's (*r*) correlation analysis was only used for the popliteal height measurements, which were the only normally distributed data (Shapiro--Wilk test, *P* \> 0.05). The Spearman's rho test was used for the rest of the items. [Table 1](#table1-0308022617737689){ref-type="table"} presents the results from the intra-rater analysis for the participants as one group and then for each group of participants and for the item-by-item analysis for baths, toilets, stairs, beds and chairs. Table 1.Intra-rater reliability between T1 and T2 when guidance was used.Popliteal heightBath height (AB)Bath internal width (CD)Bath total length (EF)Bath external width (GH)Toilet height (including seat)Toilet height (excluding seat)Group 1r = 0.70\*rho = 0.38rho = 0.30rho = 0.31rho = 0.47\*rho = 0.56\*rho = 0.87\*N = 22N = 24N = 25N = 24N = 25N = 25N = 25Group 2r = 0.14rho = 0.32rho = 0.16rho = 0.12rho = 0.52\*rho = 0.10rho = 0.46N = 22N = 25N = 25N = 25N = 25N = 24N = 24Totalr = 0.42\*rho = 0.35\*rho = 0.26rho = 0.32\*rho = 0.56\*rho = 0.29\*rho = 0.63\*N = 44N = 49N = 50N = 49N = 50N = 49N = 49Bed heightStair lengthStair rail (method 1)Stair rail (method 2)Chair height (AB)Chair depth (CD)Chair width (EF)Group 1rho = 0.70\*rho = 0.81\*rho = 0.96\*rho = 1\*rho = 0.18rho = 0.74\*rho = 0.59\*N = 24N = 22N = 15N = 5N = 18N = 18N = 18Group 2rho = 0.80\*rho = 0.69\*rho = 0.93\*rho = 0.50rho = 0.56\*rho = 0.91\*rho = 0.74\*N = 25N = 24N = 15N = 3N = 23N = 23N = 23Totalrho = 0.82\*rho = 0.73\*rho = 0.93\*rho = 0.90\*rho = 0.37\*rho = 0.78\*rho = 0.641\*N = 49N = 46N = 30N = 8N = 41N = 41N = 41[^1]

[Table 1](#table1-0308022617737689){ref-type="table"} shows that when the participants were treated as one group, there were statically significant results for all apart from one measurement (bath internal width), for which the *P* value was not far from reaching statistical significance (*P* = 0.072). When the sample was split into one group of health professionals and one group of older people, the results for the health professionals did not identify statistical significance for four measurements (bath height/internal width/length and chair height). The *P* value for bath height was not far from reaching statistical significance (*P* = 0.064). For the older people's group six out of 14 measurements did not reach statistical significance (popliteal height, bath height/internal length/length, toilet height including seat, and measuring for a stair rail using method 2).

Accuracy analysis {#sec13-0308022617737689}
-----------------

### Descriptive analysis: acceptable margin of variation {#sec14-0308022617737689}

Fourteen of the occupational therapists responded to this question by providing a specific arithmetic indication for an acceptable margin of error. The reported suggestions ranged from 10 mm to 50.80 mm (mean = 26, SD = 10.21). Twelve older people responded by giving a range between 6.35 mm and 50 mm (mean = 17.93, SD = 13.88).

### Descriptive analysis: missing data at T0 {#sec15-0308022617737689}

Some participants (two occupational therapy technicians, three occupational therapists and 13 service users) could not measure specific items without using guidance; hence they did not record these measurements at time T0. In total, two measurements were not recorded by occupational therapy technicians, four measurements by occupational therapists and 34 measurements by older people. Total missing data varied between one and 13 for specific items, with measurement of popliteal height being the most frequently non-recorded without the guidance item. This was mostly evident in the older people's group (12 out of 26 could not take this measurement without guidance). [Table 2](#table2-0308022617737689){ref-type="table"} presents the items that were not recorded for each participant at T0. It also indicates which of these items were still not recorded at T1 when guidance was used and indicates the calculated accuracy score for recorded measurements at T1. Table 2.Items that were not measured by participants without guidance (T0), indication of which of these items were not measured when guidance was used (T1) and the accuracy score of measured items at T1.ParticipantsItems not measured at T0Items still not measured at T1Accuracy score at T1 in mmOTT 1Popliteal height----38.60OTT 2Bath height--104.80OT 1Stair length--4.00OT 2Chair height----2.80OT 3Chair depth/toilet height (including seat)--73.40/--1.50SU 1Bath height--104.80SU 2Popliteal height/bath height/chair height/chair depth/stair rail heightPopliteal height/stair rail methods 1 or 2NA/104.80/22.60/--2.80/NASU 3Popliteal height--5.00SU 4Popliteal height/stair rail height--5.00/0.00SU 5Popliteal height----0.50SU 6Popliteal height----38.60SU 7Popliteal height--12.20SU 8Popliteal height--88.40SU 9Popliteal height/stair length--12.20/4.00SU 10Popliteal height/bath length----13.20/14.50SU 11Popliteal height/bath height/stair length--15.00/101.00/--20.00SU 12Popliteal heightPopliteal heightNASU 13All measurementsStair rail methods 1 or 2--13.20/104.80/--9.20/1.80/--1.50/ 8.60/11.20/40.60/4.00/22.60/--2.80/--24.00/NA[^2]

Of the 40 measurements that were not completed without guidance, 36 (90%) were completed when the guidance was used. By looking at the accuracy score calculated for the recorded items at T1, it appears that 29 of the 36 measurements (80.55%) were also within the acceptable margin of variation (up to 50 mm) suggested by participants. Therefore, although inferential statistical analysis between T0 and T1 could not be undertaken (due to lack of measurements at T0) to demonstrate accuracy, the large percentage of recorded measurements that also fell within the suggested margin of variation indicated that to a very large extent, the guidance enabled the participants to take accurate measurements.

### Descriptive analysis: variation in measurements taken between T0 and T1 {#sec16-0308022617737689}

The descriptive analysis of the data showed the when guidance was used at T1, the SD and the range for all measurements were considerably decreased. The only SD that did not change significantly was for the chair width (SD 0 = 22.02, SD 1 = 22.01); however, the range at T1 was considerably decreased and also at both times SDs were small in comparison to the mean of these measurements. [Table 3](#table3-0308022617737689){ref-type="table"} presents the descriptive statistics of the measurements taken at T0 and T1 for the whole group. It was not possible to compare before and after to ascertain accuracy for the height of stair rails, as when users were taking measurements without the guidance, they did not have the two options which were specified afterwards in the guidance as method 1 and method 2. Table 3.Descriptive statistics for measurements taken at T0 and T1 in millimetres (whole group).Measurements*N*RangeMinimumMaximumMeanSDPopliteal height T038736.60330.201066.80451.59110.85Popliteal height T149183.40350.00533.40433.7328.18Bath height T046203.20381584.20550.6331.27Bath height T150110.00450.00560.00554.0217.26Bath internal width T050905.00365.001270.00563.01116.19Bath internal width T151122.00508.00630.00562.2616.69Bath total length T0491600.20127.001727.201629.58277.87Bath total length T150477.201250.001727.201684.4468.05Bath external width T050990.60558.801549.40712.17123.92Bath external width T151203.20508.00711.20697.0227.71Toilet height including seat T050457.20406.40863.60480.6956.92Toilet height including seat T15132.60450.00482.60474.148.65Toilet height excluding seat T049279.40419.10698.50455.0337.04Toilet height excluding seat T15176.20406.40482.60450.3512.45Bed height T050663.60200.00863.60461.6778.12Bed height T151133.35400.05533.40456.7936.70Stair length T0473644.90254.003898.901664.31569.60Stair length T1512722.201151.303873.501572.94337.63Chair height T048762.00406.401168.40480.46140.90Chair height T148292.10419.10711.20459.1246.24Chair depth T048838.20431.801270.00476.42117.32Chair depth T148165.10444.50609.60492.4048.91Chair width T050170.40490.00660.40529.5322.02Chair width T148101.60457.20558.80520.5322.01[^3]

The descriptive analysis of the accuracy scores, which were calculated by deducting participants' measurements from a criterion set, also indicated that the SD of the accuracy scores was considerably reduced when guidance was used (see [Table 4](#table4-0308022617737689){ref-type="table"}). Also, the mean of the accuracy scores was always within the acceptable margin of variation as suggested by participants (that is, up to 50 mm). The only measurements that were exceeding this margin were the bath height and the stair length. Table 4.Descriptive statistics of absolute scores in mm at T0 and T1 (whole group).Measurements*N*RangeMinimumMaximumMeanSDPopliteal height T038621.300.50621.8047.6799.99Popliteal height T14994.500.5095.0022.2420.45Bath height T046127.003.20130.2099.8118.45Bath height T150102.004.00106.00100.1816.29Bath internal width T050702.000.00702.0041.77108.38Bath internal width T15160.002.0062.0011.5813.24Bath length T0491573.000.001573.0076.41276.25Bath length T150450.000.00450.0019.6466.96Bath external width T050849.400.00849.4026.84121.54Bath external width T151192.000.00192.007.8526.71Toilet height including seat T050388.601.00389.6016.0454.98Toilet height including seat T15123.001.0024.006.575.55Toilet height excluding seat T049251.501.00252.5012.6635.94Toilet height excluding seat T15138.601.0039.608.1010.37Bed height T050419.102.50421.6042.2568.38Bed height T15189.402.0091.4030.3625.10Stair length T0472398.90--20.002378.90285.34512.37Stair length T1512353.500.002353.5076.63332.96Chair height T048708.400.00708.4043.21135.55Chair height T148251.200.00251.2022.0940.50Chair depth T048810.000.00810.0022.61116.26Chair depth T148149.600.00149.6037.9844.62Chair width T050127.001.40128.4010.3119.56Chair width T14873.401.4074.8015.7119.14[^4]

### Inferential statistical analysis {#sec17-0308022617737689}

The Wilcoxon signed rank test was conducted in order to test for significant differences in the accuracy scores of participants between T0 and T1. The analysis for the health professionals' group revealed that there were statistically significant differences only for the measurements related to stair length (*P* \< 0.001) and chair depth (*P* \< 0.042). For the older people's group, discrepancy reached significance only for stair length (*P* = 0.002), chair depth (*P* \< 0.009) and chair width (*P* = 0.022). When both groups were treated as one to increase the power of the test, again the only measurement discrepancies that reached statistical significance were stair length (*P* \< 0.001), chair depth (*P* \< 0.001) and chair width (*P* = 0.009).

Discussion and implications {#sec18-0308022617737689}
===========================

This study demonstrated that a newly developed evidence-based guidance was successful in facilitating health professionals and older people to measure furniture and themselves accurately and reliably . This was also the first study to report on what is considered to be an acceptable margin of variation for measurements taken so that the individual's functionality and safety are not compromised.

Reliability of the guidance {#sec19-0308022617737689}
---------------------------

The findings support the reliability of the developed guidance, with the bath internal width being the only exemption, which again was close to achieving statistical significance. [@bibr5-0308022617737689] emphasised the importance of a tool to be tested for intra-rater reliability in rehabilitation. Its presence suggests that the effect of differing levels of skills among participants on taking measurements is eliminated ([@bibr3-0308022617737689]). The participants of this study were composed of occupational therapists, occupational therapy technicians and one assistant, one nurse and older people. Although the [@bibr6-0308022617737689] suggests that all occupational therapists are considered to be experts in the provision of assistive devices, their level of experience could possibly affect the way they take measurements. In this study the average working experience of professionals was 15.9 years, which is quite substantial. However, two occupational therapists had less than 5 years\' experience, which might have had a slight impact on the findings; according to [@bibr26-0308022617737689] 5 years of experience should be the baseline for recruiting experts for research. Also, the fact that occupational therapy technicians/assistant and the participating nurse did not have the same training in the provision of assistive devices as part of their undergraduate education is another factor that might impact on measurements. Even so, the fact that the intra-rater reliability was supported in this group that also involved older people -- who might be considered experts by virtue of their experience ([@bibr4-0308022617737689]), while not having any particular training in taking measurements -- pinpoints the success of the guidance to eliminate errors and enable people to measure reliably.

When the group was split into a group of professionals and a group of older people, the results indicated reliability issues with measurements relating to the bath (both groups), the chair height (health professionals), the toilet height, popliteal height and the measurement for a stair rail using method 2 (older people). The main explanation for the lack of statistically significant results for these items relate to the small sample size in the item-by-item analysis for the split groups to allow adequate power of the statistical test in identifying significant correlations ([@bibr32-0308022617737689]). The suggested sample size for the reliability analysis was 29 participants. The number of participants when the group was treated as a whole ranged from 44 to 50 for the item-by-item analysis, whereas for the split groups it ranged from three to 25. Still, further explanations for these findings have been explored.

For the bath and chair measurements, reliability might have been affected by the diagram used in the relevant bath picture and by the chair picture in the guidance. The bath diagram included four arrows and the sequence of the letters might not have been very intuitive. This was actually supported by the comment of one occupational therapist during the trial of the guidance. Therefore, one may suggest that this aspect along with the fatigue resulting from the repeated measurements might have caused some confusion and hence affected the intra-rater reliability. The importance of including simple pictures and diagrams in leaflets to enhance readability has also been emphasised by other studies ([@bibr28-0308022617737689]). With respect to the chair height, the tested guidance displayed a picture of a standard chair that could not be compressed and did not include directions on considering compressed heights in the measurement process. However, the chair that was provided during the trial could be slightly compressed when a person was sitting on it. Therefore, if the health professionals took measurements once while seated on the chair and once standing up, this would have influenced the reliability of findings. This was a limitation of the study suggesting that further clarifications on measuring compressed heights need to be provided. Indeed, measurement leaflets do make distinctions depending on the type of furniture used, for example type of chairs ([@bibr2-0308022617737689]).

The reliability of the popliteal height measurements appeared to be problematic for older people. Popliteal height is the main anthropometric dimension used to determine appropriate seat height ([@bibr33-0308022617737689]). The anatomical method for determining it was included in the guidance, with the person in an upright sitting position and the popliteal height measured as the vertical distance from the insertion of the biceps femoris tendon to the floor ([@bibr24-0308022617737689]). Although previous studies ([@bibr33-0308022617737689]) have suggested that this is a reliable method, it might be challenging for older people and especially for those with mobility issues and associated difficulties in bending. One limitation of this study was the lack of data on the participants' impairments to determine the extent to which these might have impacted on measurements. However, the challenging aspect of older people measuring the popliteal height themselves has been commented on by participating older people, and it does indicate that some might need help from others (carers, family or professional staff) in taking this measurement.

The reliability of the toilet height measurements was not supported for the older people's group. This might relate to the design of the leaflet, with the toilet seat pictures blending into the white background and potentially causing confusion for those with mild visual problems. It could also be related to difficulties in bending. As has been mentioned before the lack of data on possible impairments do not allow for a detailed analysis into the above matters. Still, this needs to be explored further by future studies, as the toilet seats have been found to be among the most commonly adopted devices, with their use increasing with age ([@bibr9-0308022617737689]). Also, inappropriate toilet height can lead to falls and influence a person's ability to use the toilet physiologically ([@bibr7-0308022617737689]).

Accuracy of the guidance {#sec20-0308022617737689}
------------------------

The study aimed to determine whether the guidance could enable people to take accurate measurements and reduce the discrepancies among different parties. Several measures were employed in the data analysis to make the findings more robust (descriptive analysis, inferential statistical analysis, use of a set criterion to compare measurements and use of a reported acceptable margin of variation).

The guidance enabled participants and especially older people to take 90% of measurements that they would not be able to complete otherwise. What is mostly important is that 80.55% of these measurements were also within the acceptable margin of variation as was specified by the participants. This is a very promising result as it indicates that the guidance can enable users to take accurate measurements themselves. Hence, it can allow them to exercise control and make decisions about the provision of assistive devices and achieve personal goals, which is actually very important under the strengths-based approach advocated by the Care Act, 2014 ([@bibr29-0308022617737689]). It could also allow professionals to trust the measurements taken by service users as this has been a point of caution in previous research ([@bibr20-0308022617737689]).

The descriptive analysis clearly demonstrated that the guidance improved accuracy and significantly reduced variation across participants for each one of the measurements taken. This was clearly demonstrated by the reduction of the SD of the actual measurements and the accuracy scores, which were calculated by comparing participants' measurements to a criterion set. Hence, the results support the use of the guidance in increasing consistency and accuracy in measurements for health professionals and older people. [@bibr2-0308022617737689] emphasised the importance of confirming measurement techniques in occupational therapy and by doing so reducing potential measurement errors. Such guidance could be used in the education of trusted assessors, occupational therapy assistants and occupational therapy students to inform evidence-based teaching. It could also be used among occupational therapy graduates to eliminate any discrepancies in measurements resulting from the use of different practices ([@bibr15-0308022617737689]). The above findings are very important as inaccurate measurements may impact on the suitability of the devices to match the person's environment and hence result in safety issues, equipment abandonment and a reduction in quality of life for people with disabilities, as they would be unable to complete their occupational roles and everyday life activities for which the use of a device could be helpful ([@bibr1-0308022617737689]; DeBoer et al., 2009).

However, the non-parametric statistical analysis could not identify statistically significant changes in the accuracy scores for most items (apart from stair length, chair depth and chair width) before and after the use of the guidance. Apparently, this was due to the low power of the statistical test to detect such small differences for most measurements, as the initial calculation of the sample size was based on a medium effect size of 0.5 (dz). Also, the sample size calculation was based on the use of parametric statistical analysis, which could not be performed due to the lack of normally distributed data. Hence, a significantly larger sample would be needed for the current analysis in comparison with the original estimate ([@bibr17-0308022617737689]).

Acceptable margin of variation {#sec21-0308022617737689}
------------------------------

There is no previous research to establish the effect of measurement error on assistive device users or what margin of error is considered acceptable (Atwal et al., 2017). This was the first study that attempted to gather information on the acceptable margin of variation, which was determined by both older people and health professionals to a maximum of 50 mm. This finding was also used as a guide in identifying to what extent the use of guidance allowed for 'acceptable inaccuracies' in comparison to the criterion set. The findings suggested that for most measurements the mean discrepancy was smaller than the suggested upper limit, apart from the bath height and the stair length; however, the mean discrepancy even for the stair length was considerably decreased when guidance was used and even achieved statistical significance during the comparison analysis. Yet, one needs to be cautious when using this upper limit in determining the accuracy of measurements. This study had a considerably small sample size of 26 participants responding to this item, which makes the results difficult to generalise. Also, the study was limited in asking participants to suggest the acceptable margin of measurement variation without relating this to specific furniture measurements.

Still, the fact that there was agreement between older people and health professionals in that matter is an interesting finding per se, as previous research that had compared therapists' perception of best fit for chairs with that of an older adult had identified a significant difference between the expert's and the client's score ([@bibr22-0308022617737689]). These findings are also a reminder that assistive device users are aware of the importance of measurements impacting on safety and function, and can be considered as trusted advisors and even experts in the assessment process for the provision of assistive devices.

Conclusion {#sec22-0308022617737689}
==========

The results from the current study were very positive and suggest that the developed guidance can be used in its current format by older people and specialists in enabling them to take accurate and reliable measurements. Its use by specialists could promote a more timely, safe, consistent and transparent way of assessment and fitting of assistive devices. Older people can use the guidance to measure for the provision of simple assistive devices; however, they might still need some help from carers or specialists (for example, with measuring their popliteal height) depending on the severity of their disability. Although this guidance is a way to make the assessment process more inclusive for the service users in terms of taking measurements, it does not consist of a decision-making tool for the type of equipment. However, these findings highlight the possibility of more inclusive approaches to assistive devices provision and set the stage for econometric studies assessing cost-effectiveness.

Future research needs to look at the applicability of this guidance both with service users and with professionals involved in the provision of assistive devices. Future studies could look at how this guidance could be applied in other countries taking into account cultural and anthropometric differences that might occur. Although different delivery systems for assistive devices provision exist in different countries (Federici et al., 2016), there is definitely a need to provide guidance for the use of professionals and service users on the best measurement practices in order to increase safety and independence and minimise the cost related to equipment abandonment. Finally, larger studies need to explore in more depth the acceptable margin of variation in measurements taken for different types of equipment taking into account the variety of users' needs.

Key findings {#sec23-0308022617737689}
============

This guidance can enable service users and health professionals to measure home furniture reliably and accurately.Service users should be encouraged to use this guidance either independently or with assistance.

What the study has added {#sec24-0308022617737689}
========================

This study provided an insight into how measurement guidance could be used to ensure the best fit of equipment, as well as initial information on the acceptable variation in measurements taken.
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[^1]: \**P* \< 0.05; *N*: number of participants included in the analysis; Group 1: health professionals, Group 2: service users, Total: both groups combined.

[^2]: OT: occupational therapist; OTT: occupational therapy technician; SU: service user; mm: millimetres; NA: non-available as the item was still not measured at T1.

[^3]: *N*: number of participants; SD: standard deviation.

[^4]: *N*: number of participants; SD: standard deviation.
